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Lions Face Easier Slate
Despite 12 Road Games

By JIM BUKATA
The prospect of not having

to play teams like Ohio State,
Duke, Niagara, lowa and Holy
Cross this season makes the
future seem rather bright for
head coach John Egli’s cagers.

However, what makes the
schedule a rough one is the fact
that the Lions play 12 of their
20 games on the road where
its tough to beat anyone.

•The Lions will face a stern test
in their .opener Saturday evening
when they travel to Maryland-..

THE TERPS are considered the
"darkhorse" of the powerful At-
lantic Coast Conference and are
led by Jerry Greenspan, being
boomed by the Terps as an All
America Candidate.

Lchign, Syracuse and Colgate
all far* rebuilding years.

The Engineers lost high scoring
Norm Brandi and four other ball-

Elayers while Colgate lost Bob
'uffy, holder of every scoring

record at the New' York school.
Syracuse should improve on. its

disasterous 2-20 record of iast
year, but still should be no trouble
for ti»e Lions..

Arch rival Pittsburgh could
present one of the lop teams in
the East.

Plan now for your

fgBERIYIUDA
Si College Week
7/jy 1963
/ l/il bigger, busier,
\£ better than ever!

• Informal welcoming dance to Mart
the fun.

• Collet* Day at the Beach . .
. the

•bigfaai beach party of the year.
a All-day cruiee to hiatoric St.

George. Luncheon. Calypao mnrir
Gomb*y_Dancera.

a Round Robin Tennia Tournament
e Collet* TalentRevue.
*' Fun Festival with jazz concert*,

choral group*. dance contests.
a Barbecue Luncheon.
* Sightseeing.
a Spodal|Tenai* Trophia*

ALL YOURS AT NO CHARGE

th. BERMUDA
Trad* Devlopmewt Bourd

WO NMi Ava, NtwYe* SO, N.Y.

No wonder Santa’s to
}oUy .

. . ke’t jiut setm
The mm

CwfeMPoß^Y
■ chr?sTmA§ cards
McLanahan's Self-Service

JOHN EGLi
Coach Bob Timmons has his

entire starting five back including
Brian Gcneralovich, Cal Sheffield
and Ben Jinks.

Egli is well aware that the
Lions could be walking into a
man-sized trap in the Alpine
Tournament.

The Lions’ first round opponent

Marshall, finished second in the
ever-improving Ohio Valley Con-
ference and Morris Harvey was
the West Virginia NAIA cham-
pion the past two seasons.

Miami lost its fine playmaker,
Laveme Benson, and goes into
the tournament with the weakest
credentials of the four partici-
pants.

West Virginia has to be the
toughest team on the schedule.
The Mountaineers lost only one
ballplayer from last season and
have returning All-America can-
didate Rod Thorn and a top guard
in Jim McCormick.

CARNEGIE TECH and Buck-
nell figure to be wins in "the Lions’
column. Tech has de-emphasized
the sport while the Bisons are in
the process of rebuilding.

The Lions' face both' Army and
Navy away from home and tvin-
ning these games will take some
doing. Neither team is strong, but
not too many teams win games on
a service academy court.

Wit In Bob Parker and Ron
Warner gone, the Gettysburg Bul-
lets shape up as a weaketf team
than the one the Lions faced last
year. :

Rutgers and Temple round out
the schedule and, for both, it is
a rebuilding year.

NOW at

a a •

Travel Novels
Poetry

Art :!

414 E. College Are.

McLanahan's Drug Store

i Cooking
\

t
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KEELERS
206 East College Avenue

134 S. AUcn St.

Yankees
For L.A.

ROCHESTER, N.Y.(ff)—The
world champion New York
Yankees yesterday traded vet-
eran first baseman Bill Skow-
ron to the Los Angeles Dod-
gers for right-handed pitcher
Stan Williams.

The deal, the first by the Yan-
kee* in the inter-league trading
session,. brought to New York a
pitcher who Is expected to be-
come the fourth regular starter
Manager "Ralph Houk needed so!
desperately in the' drive to the
American League pennant and the
World Series victory over San
Francisco.

WILLIAMS. 26, had a 14-12 rec-
ord with Los Angeles last season;
his fifth with the Dodgers.

Skowrori, called "Moose” by his
Yankee teammates, has been a
Yankee regular-for eight years,
playing on - seven championship
teams. He had a .270 batting aver-
age with 23 home runs last sea-
son.

The announcement of the trade,
the third in the inter-league ses-
sion, came after a day-long draft
by the majors. of minor league
prayers. In aft, the majors drafted
a record 56 players from their
rivals farm clubs for a $695,000.

KEELER'S

Book Sale
- All types of Books-

Music
Religion

Sculpture
Science

and many others
Also a large selection of Children's

up to 50off

i 1

Mythology
Biograp

ays

Book!

. . . The University Bookstore,
ADcams 8-

Trade Skowron
Pitcher Williams

making heavy raids on the ranks
of bonus babies at bargain prices.

Everybody except the j Boston
Red Sox got into the act with the
New York Mets and the Washing-
ton Senators each taking sue play-
ers. Most of the names meant
little to the average fan] for 45
of the 56 were fuzzy-cheeked kids
in their first full year of pro
baseball.

GEORGE WEISS, former head
man of the Yankees and now
president of the weak New York
Mets, had first pick by Virtue of
the Mels' sorry last place finish
in their first .season. Wtjiss sur-
prised many by takipgj second
baseman Ted Sehreiber. from the
Boston Red Sox' farm at Seattle,
where he hit .277 but showed
little power.

The draft for the first time was
divided into three categories. The
experienced players cost 1 $25,000
each, and 11 were taken.

First year men signed before
last December were next! Fifteen
were taken at $12,000 each. Then
came the men sighed since last
December, when a new pile was
adopted to discourage payment of
huge bonuses to untried school-

i boys. The majors selected 30 from
this category at $B,OOO epch. ■All but seven of thie major
league teams took advantage of,
the rule. !
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